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The integrated legal basis of indirect taxes, represented by custom duties and 
value added taxation, has currently been set up in the member states of EU. EC Treaty, 
however, does not have direct provisions in the field of direct taxes such as corporate 
tax. The legislative power of direct tax is therefore still held by member states and the 
degree of direct tax integration is far lower than that of indirect tax harmonization. 
Despite that, the EU institutions, as well as EU Council and ECJ and EU Commission, 
have been promoting the integration of corporate tax for many years by means of 
directives, cases and soft laws based on EC Treaty, the Four-Freedom provisions, and 
general harmonization provision, etc. Three characteristics of EU corporate tax 
integration can thus be pointed out: firstly, there are various integration ways, 
including legislations and cases, hard law and soft law; secondly, the integration speed 
has been accelerated and the integration field has been expanded; last but not least, it 
is becoming clearer that judges have been making the law. 
The integration of EU corporate tax includes three aspects. The first aspect 
concerns the elements of taxation. With regard to tax base, EU commission has 
already proposed the system of “Common Consolidated Corporate Tax Base”, 
which will in no doubt exert great effects on the process of integration. As for 
cross-border loss relief, EU Court set up the Non-relief standard in principle on the 
basis of Marks & Spencer case, showing certain conservativeness. To list more, the 
Merger Directive has its positive significance concerning the issue of 
transnational-corporation reorganization. The second aspect is about double taxation. 
As for dividend, the Parent-Subsidiary Directive has played a very important role. The 
judgments of ECJ  also affected the integration positively. For example, Case Avoir 
Fiscal was the first one related to direct tax; Case Manninen ended the Imputation 
System of many member states. Concerning interest and royalty, the Interest and 
Royalty Directive is very important. The third aspect comes to anti-avoidence. As far 
as transfer pricing is concerned, the Arbitration Convention created the compulsory 
arbitration to settle the transfer pricing dispute. In respect of thin capitalization, Case 
Lankhorst-Hohorst overturned the domestic rule of member states. As for CFC, Case 
Cadbury Schweppes was very conservative. 
Some problems still exist in the process of EU corporate tax integration. Firstly, 















better as a starting point to achieve a common application. Secondly, there is more 
room for the tax rates integration. For instance, tax rates scope could be established so 
that each member state could select concrete tax rate freely and practically. Thirdly, 
much still needs to be done to avoid double taxation. It is urgent now to revise Article 
293 of EC Treaty by assigning the duty of avoiding double taxation to member states 
so that the problem of double taxation can be solved thoroughly. Under some special 
circumstances, such as thin capitalization, the double taxation should be avoided as 
soon as possible. In addition, exemption method or credit method should apply to 
domestic corporation and transnational corporation in the same way. It is not 
appropriate to apply exemption method to one but apply credit method to the other. 
Fourthly, anti-avoidence measurements need to be perfected. It is more than necessary 
that EU Council build up general anti-avoidence rules. The Arbitration Convention is 
also needed to add new contents, setting up a permanent secretariat and permitting the 
Advisory Commission to refer to the OECD Transfer Pricing Guideline to apply to the 
Arms-length principle. Fifthly, absolute standard should replace comparative standard 
of the EU Four-freedom. The Standstill and Rollback principle should be established. 
Better tax treatment, not worse one, should be applied to transnational corporation and 
domestic corporation.Sixthly, the taxpayer’s right should be completely taken into 
consideration and unreasonable burden of proof should not be put on the cross-border 
taxpayers. Seventhly, the third country’s freedom of capital movement should be 
protected and it should be forbidden to deprive of the third country’s right in disguised 
forms.  
To conclude, as far as the development trend is concerned, it can be foreseen that 
the harmonization framework of EU corporate tax will very possibly be set up in the 
next 10 years due to the direct influence of the Lisbon Strategy and the introduction of 
CCCTB as well. 
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① 《里斯本条约》签订于 2007 年 12 月 13 日，于 2009 年 12 月 1 日起正式生效，全称为《关于修订<欧盟
条约>和<欧共体条约>的里斯本条约》（Treaty of Lisbon Amending the Treaty on European Union and the Treaty 
Establishing the European Community, Signed at Lisbon, 13 December 2007, OJ C306 17.12.2007）。后来，欧盟
根据《里斯本条约》的修订情况编撰了一个 新的文本，名为《关于<欧盟条约>和<欧盟职能能条约>的统
一文本》（Consolidated Versions of the Treaty on European Union and the Treaty on the Functioning of the 
European Union，Official Journal C 115 of 9 May 2008）。 










欧洲联盟（EU），内部审判机构也被称为各大共同体法院（The Court of Justice of European Communities），
而非欧盟法院（The Court of Justice of European Union）。《里斯本条约》生效后，欧盟成为正式的国际组织，
彻底取代了欧洲各大共同体在国际公法上的主体资格及其相应的职能。与此相对，世界贸易组织的缔约方
名单也已改为 EU，内部审判机构也正式更名为欧盟法院。 






另外，还有 3 个国家已正式向欧盟提出加入申请，分别是 Croatia（克罗地亚）、Former Yugoslav Republic 
of Macedonia（马其顿）、Turkey（土耳其）。 




Serbia（塞尔维亚）、Switzerland（瑞士）、Ukraine（乌克兰）、Vatican City State（梵蒂冈）。 
参见欧盟官方网站 http://europa.eu/abc/european_countries/index_en.htm, 2009-11-9. 
④ 原来，欧洲各大共同体（European Communities）包括三大共同体，即 1951 年成立的欧洲煤钢共同体
（European Coal and Steel Community，ECSC）、1957 年成立的欧洲经济共同体（European European Economic 




洲共同体和欧洲原子能共同体，而 European Community(单数)仅指欧洲共同体。2009 年 12 月 1 日《里斯本
条约》生效，欧洲联盟正式取代欧洲共同体。 


















欧盟委员会 (EU Commission)等欧盟机构④发布的条例 (Regulation)、⑤指令
（Directive）⑥等法律文件⑦在立法层面上实现了直接统一。同时，为确保成员国









                                                        
① TURNER, CHRIS. EU Law (3) [M]. London:Hodder Education, 2003. 7-8. 
[法]德尼•西蒙. 欧盟法律体系[M]. 王玉芳,李滨,赵海峰译, 北京：北京大学出版社, 2007. 20-23. 




③ 主要包括《欧共体条约》（Treaty establishing the European Community，Consolidated Text，Official Journal 
C 325 of 24 December 2002）第 23 条、第 25 条-27 条、第 90 条-93 条，以下简称 EC Treaty。 
④ 关于欧洲议会、欧盟理事会、欧盟委员会以及后面提及的欧盟法院等欧盟机构，详见第一章第二节“组
织基础”。 
⑤ 如《现代化关税法典条例》（Regulation (EC) No 450/2008 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 23 
April 2008 Laying Down the Community Customs Code (Modernised Customs Code)），《共同体关税法典条例》
（Council Regulation (EEC) No 2913/92 of 12 October 1992 establishing the Community Customs Code），《共同
体关税法典实施条例》（Commission Regulation (EEC) No 2454/93 of 2 July 1993 laying down provisions for the 
implementation of Council Regulation (EEC) No 2913/92 establishing the Community Customs Code）等等。 




⑨ 公司税是所得税的一种，主要指政府对公司所得征收的税，英文名称为 Corporate Tax、Corporate Income 




11 Article 94-95 of EC Treaty. 
12 Article 23 of EC Treaty. 
13 Article 49-55 of EC Treaty. 
14 Article 39-48 of EC Treaty. 


























（1975 年）、损失扣除（1984 年、1985 年）和企业税基的协调（1988 年），均









                                                        
①关于欧盟委员会发布的法律文件，详见第一章第一节“法律基础”。 
② The EEC Reports on Tax Harmonisation. The Report of the Fiscal and Financial Committee and the Reports of 
the Subgroups A, B and C. (Translation)[R]. Amsterdam: The International Bureau of Fiscal Documentation. 1963. 
③ EASSON, ALEX. Harmonization of Direct Taxation in the European Community: From Newmark to Ruding[J]. 
Canadian Tax Journal, 1992, 40(3): 603-604.  
④ BLUE, JULIA R.. The Celtic Tiger Roars Deflantly: Corporation Tax in Ireland and Competition within the 
European Union[J]. Duke J. of Comp. & Int'l L, 2000, (10):443-467. 
⑤ 参见欧盟委员会官方网站：
http://ec.europa.eu/taxation_customs/taxation/company_tax/gen_overview/index_en.htm, 2009-11-9. 
⑥ Council Directive of 23 July 1990 on the Common System of Taxation Applicable in the Case of Parent 
companies and Subsidiaries of Different Member States (90/435/EEC), Official Journal L 225 , 20/08/1990. 
⑦ Council Directive of 23 July 1990 on the Common System of Taxation Applicable to Mergers, Divisions, 
Transfers of Assets and Exchanges of Shares Concerning Companies of Different Member States (90/434/EEC). 
⑧ Convention 90/436/EEC on the Elimination of Double Taxation in Connection with the Adjustment of Profits of 
Associated Enterprises, Official Journal L 225 of 20/08/1990, p. 10. 
⑨ Report of the Committee of Independent Experts on Company Taxation[R]. Commission of the European 






















国股息的 Manninen 案，⑥涉及跨国损失扣除 Marks & Spencer 案，⑦涉及资本弱化













                                                        
① COM (1997) 495, Communication from the Commission to the Council - Towards Tax Co-ordination in the 
European Union - A Package to Tackle Harmful Tax Competition. 
② Code of Conduct for Business Taxation, Annex 1 of Conclusions of the ECOFIN Council Meeting on 1 
December 1997 Concerning Taxation Policy, OJ C02/98, pp. 1-6. 
③ Council Directive 2003/49/EC of 3 June 2003 on A Common System of Taxation Applicable to Interest and 
Royalty Payments Made Between Associated Companies of Different Member States. 
④ COM(2001)582 Final, Company Taxation in the Internal Market[R]. 23/10/2001, Commission Staff Working 
Paper - SEC(2001) 1681. 
⑤ CCCTB/WP/057，For the meeting on 27-28 September 2007，Common Consolidated Corporate Tax Base 
Working Group (CCCTB WG) Working Paper on 'CCCTB: Possible Elements of A Technical Outline'. 
⑥ ECJ, Case C-319/02, Manninen, [2004] ECR I-7477. 
⑦ ECJ, Case C-446/03，13 December 2005，Marks & Spencer plc v David Halsey (Her Majesty’s Inspector of 
Taxes). 
⑧ ECJ, 12 December 2002, Case C-324/00, Lankhorst-Hohorst GmbH v Finanzamt Steinfurt. 
⑨ ECJ, 12 September 2006, Case C-196/04, Cadbury Schweppes plc,Cadbury Schweppes Overseas Ltd v 
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